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It would rvtii (hat the ordinary ob- -

ivr that American products in
liiifli iuih without forging any nego-

tiations from Liverpool,
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l,y llulit iliraalna w II h C'l'tllt'lu, pur--
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Tttla inwluwnt will ckwr I ha sralp and bair n
ef rrMU, "J4, sad dandruff, tooth IrrJ.
Ui4l, ItctJe irf .., stimulate Um hair la
fplllrlaa, aaifty U. IwU wlla etaMgy ta4
kourutiiiwii, tad proUuc luiutUat lualruut

U. tr-"r- ii rrtim I inaiiiiliiii. iT

Tht rvoxnl Mrttiquak In Aila Minor

IitmImIiI) (v tti Smyrna run a much

nri-il'- utiaklnf.
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Karl s Clover Root Tea
tli f.nn.ll.in, 1'iirlilM Ilia

llliMNl(Hlvra I'ffMli.t'lrarSallt, I urrl'iiit
all pal I. .it, n,llkii,.ii, ami all Kruii.iii nf
Um Shin. An tifwrtltla l.ak.itUn ,Srn.-'- l

uiili. hiilil nn a'"iliit Rnarniip Ity all
ilruiialata al UAi'., BlK. and 1.00.
S. C. WELL 4 CO., ICROV, N. V.

oif aaoaailToaa

rtuKiitor Koar nhoiilj quit that a

w.iy If tn nbjoott to bi'liif oallad a
tnry.

ti

1 hese tinv Cipiulei ara tupeiloi pit
to uaiiam ot yppnioa,

ItuDoDl or injections innrurm'
CURE IN 48 HOURSlW . ask
tha uma duaaMi with
out Inconvenionca.

S,'M tv all Vruetfih, nn.

Stona clalma that ha Ii
tn.iihi r the upper nor tha nether Inatru-I'l'l-

nii'iit In the combination that la to
the Dookery boom.
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OEECIIAU'S
PILLS

l Cars
I CONSTIPATION I

I STOMACH PAINS I
I BILIOUSNESS 1

SICK HEADACHE, Etc.
I 10 cents and 2S cents Drupplsts.
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WAR NOW WELCOME

TO ENGLISH PEOPLE

Revulsion of Feeling

One

IT

Greatest Battle of Empire

and Nation United

Man.

KRUGER'S INSOLENCE SETTLED

On-Out- poing Troops Most En

tbuslastlcally Cheered.

NhV YoKK, M. l'.'. A li yuU Ii l tin- - Tni.uiu- - lnm J.ii"

nil Hiiyn,

A Mntr voir Inn bifii liil""lii' iilly in .ii im li k

in., buiilmi time Mililiiiy nllii t r nn v llml llic fir--t m l ( wiir

will - tin' iiivnxiuii id Nntiil 'lining

of tln Itiillli'lii liU of tin' lir-- t war of

MmJiiI'ii Hill.

A mi British U lall-v- el to te'lHs w.,tk ended when lu-it- Insolent
'

.i i... . i . t. .i.............. II... .. liini.x .
i ni'i in1

ii g Into tlm Transvaal. Imiii'dlula

I, gluing I not riM'li In Hint qiiur

o r l.' l ioJ Ih against Maf'klliK ami

Ii tin- - par of lti British p.altl..n in

IV 0"'im'l'ri lkl, but njv..-w- (Ii.- - (f..iii(fa .f f!illinaa l

T..ll,i..rv ri.rl at Hi-- H'--

'

ih il iho ,. fiiIVB lliw n!r o.ly wen- -

r.,nl.l l. lir..k.-l- l In Hit V Hl'a k

fonii Ui" Triinaviinl.

111.- - ttttlll.alKII Will tint I .1

..in-.- Im aftl't. "until tlw t't

iiilwr, m hen Hnnnl Hlr !t.-- l v.--

liulliT will ! iir.'i' ! t. iture:i

ilir.n'Kli thn i'i-- n I'oiinlry "f tli nranir
Fr.-- StulK ami Imw Sir Whit'

IiiIivhi IumJ In Natal. Tlw- - U' ra

lll iul tw allnwist tn flitlit on tli'-l- r

tiattlrlli'lil. Mr. I'liaiiilMMliiln'a

l tii Swivtary Itrlln' ultlnuiiuin

knivvn in Iw )ri- -f ami bur-t- civil

CANAIUrt TKimU'H HKAIiV.

Tritiainrt Kni(iiir-i- l anil Thi-- Will lb
S.-i- lHtwH to Natal Within

a Krw Iny.

Ti'lti'NTit. 12 Tlw iil.il-- . tin

hIMi'IhI tiiiiiilhiil'i'i' i if tin- - piiiiilnlo

In Ita nttan i'nri ai
c Mnon tialuy tliut tin- - ImixTliil

KiiVrrnniiMil lum rubl.il (hi- - I..itilii.'ii
ii t tt.T-- t t ! mkltia' how many iimi 'im-n-li- i

ran furnl.ih fur avrvlrp In Soml

Afrlra at niiri'. A n ply will !

Ml Intl llutl l.mKi in.-ii-
, thi i k of tli

'.iiiiiillun ini, ran ! put nn b.wii.1

ti.'inapurt within ton ilaya or tw.

wrrka.

It l km M lh.it tin' triinai,ii li a al

iviiily lai'tt nirnr,il to "H from Mon

tr'nl on tin Mil o Stilt hint. A ron

ni t win trl v.'rt ym.'rlay to n bit:

Ht.ui- - In lliunlllon, Out., by

ill.. Kowriinii'Ut for l.i'aM iinlforitia

ii vnlr , Inf.intry iiml niminii'it liifan- -

try him to lx ifc'iit forwanl. Tlio Puna- -

ii it nillllitry nuihurltli'A luivi

for aonic tlnii' a iviiitHt fur

troop" from ilrat nn.1 now ih. y

..nnoiiii".' Hint t'wrythliiK Ii In

for tin' ipobllliitlon of thf ranu-il- l

in ronlliiK.-nt- . Th- - I'Mhlis- -

Iiihiii la mimir.-artoi- l i una.. a

ul a wconil oontlngi-n- t of 1.ft"0 m.--

will uiiilouhtoilly Ik offiTfil In n f w
wi'i'ka. The Imprrlnl (rovprniniMit offl-rlii-

Klatoa that Canailii will bi ink 'rt

land the troop nt Natal or Pi'Ihroh

buy and that all xran. nr to b

Id Ity the home Rovorumr-nt-. II la

lol'iibl.', however, that Canada will

to bo albw.d to In'ar ho imtlra

i'XMMiNt of eaulpini'tit, tranaportlnn
I ImikliiR after tho men.

IN TIIK Itniill CAMP.

"" "

a (orrwpond.'iit Says the Troops

re 111 lloadlnoaa for the Com-

ing OnHlaught.

LONDON, Oct. 12. A deapateh to ihe

Tlni.'B from SiuidHprult, uadcr date of

Tui'Mliiy, roporta that imradea wre
hi'ld I hero In honor of the anniversary
of President Kruirer'H birth. The

snys:

"Tin Ttoein nn' pleased with the pres-e- nl

riln fall, which will Improve the

KMiH. Hy Cicneral Jotiberl's kludni-aa- ,

I have beon In the Hoor camp four days.

Notlilni? noteworthy linn occurred. Oon-er.- il

louliort's headiiinrterR and the

nrilllery camp are about Id mllcfl from

Hie bonier. He one. fully patrols the

IDE MOKJiJN) A8T0IJUN, KttllMt tloBKK U, IWJ.

as

Since Waterlco luw Coming

tin iit-jli- t mihI tin- - . i; j.ii ( ;..n

null n nli m r, Liiiio-N- h k uiil

""r"" " """!
Tin t'- - a rfi r- - vulrl hi i.f f,-- . ..

li'K llirnUKtmul lh- - r t

tl.- m. ill- niiir.iv. ry Th' tut I n

U il ll at iii.i. mi. ill In fi'iiM

..f Hi.- - tniili.v Til" i.ulifiilrig mI l r- -

.an I Vll- -I mililMi.i.a.
W.ir l mv .1 -- hh - Kr..(.

Ii.ik lilallll.il r K x M r"l ft:",. I

"l.'ll t Mllllill III' :l..ir.'
T'l" l.n(!lli I'lina. I'll. ia im 'on f r

llal urlaa-.- I by Any inlKl lima r-- rtlr.i;
(In- - Jila!.- - .linl ti.N'.-aait- ut war. I'M".
I KniirT. Iy .k hiiirU' t.al atr.ik-lui- a

r.invlii. I i j'iil Mr

M'ii'l Hint llii KukII'Ii h.iv. .i rls'r- -

iiia iiuai.
Tlio nr.-nl.i- IIi.iillHh b.itll cf tin-

lliplrt- - nlliio 'hi' bUle nf Wairl.ai la

iniiiir.if nit iint with 'Swi rrtrubirs Ii.

itith ,fr.-- . vlclnry will !

fi'itnb-i- , bul forbids Inice arni.d IhhI-lr.- ;

n roa the bonier or show Hmtii-s-lv.-- a

iur ih tMir..r. Th" arriinK'-lii"- l.t

ot the ramp nnd rommlasiii i

rouiih and Tb.-r- la v.-r- II' t

drill or dlK.'lplliie, but tlw u. n rul r
Milt Is a.itNfni-ury- , m.ir ... aiu.i::
i.e-a- atti'tidliiK to tb.lr nn .iff airs "

"SMMtTKK" MASHN IN IT

Will Make a I.ltib' I'lipltnl nut .f

African War.

t'llIiWUti, net. l:.i Stat-

William K. Mason has prom-l- s.

il In eliiiinploii the cause of the IWr
of the Trnusviial on th- - Hiht of the sen-

ate. He atiid he would Introduce h

ivaoliitlnii In the avtiiite at the e.irll '

opp.u utility expr'sslnn sympathy f ir
the Hifi-- In the flriiBt;l'' for the pn

of their ltuleienIence. H''
mill also th.it he would propose n

memorial to the iiucvn of KtiKland In

bi half of the South African republic.

a.s ri ititrrisii feei-inm- .

Kiance, as I'sual, FlRhts Her Old En
eivy's Attitude Towards tile liners.

i

I.tNDi', iVt. 12 The Times In an,
diti rial article I Mm morning, which

In common with thoso of other pap rs.
warmly welcomes Lord Roiebery's let-

ter, refers to the iintl-lirltls- h fevlliiK

abroad, which Is very violently ex- -

ptvHM'd in the French papers.
The article snys:

"The outburst reminds us of thai
which greeted the Americans In their
onteslg with Spain nnd nothing mure

la needed to mark Its bitterness and
futility."

The Times, assuming that the Boers

expect groat things from the employ- -

iretit of artillery which they did not

pos.u'DH In 1SS1, predicts Hint they will

bo unpleasantly disappointed, "because

of Ihe effective use of artillery requires
ling training nnd n high state of dis-

cipline, in lhth of which the Boers ar'
deficient, while no arm of the British
service of late years has made such

advances ns the artillery."

DEMOCRATIC OPENING.

Mnssachusseits' Followers of Bryan
Have I'ommeneed to Try to Turn

Hack the Hands of the Clock.

SOUTH BRAINTREE. Mass., Oct. 12.

The democratic campaign In this
state was opened here last night. The

speakers nttneked the national admin-

istration for Its Filipino policy and Us

nttltudi' toward trusts.

THE TRADE IN

IHOX AND STEEL!

CONSIMI'TIO.N lil.i'is OL'TPL'T

Kvt) DeparlDH'im of ilir Industry

Under an Kxira Hrav) Siraln.

M.W yttrtK, Oct. th
siiuiitliiii In the ni and inotiil tradi-- i

llav Iron Af" loday will ay:

"cur in.iiithly blaat-furuao- e

f.bowa that the wm-kl- apa Ity of the
uk- and .imhru-lti- ; furnaowi nn

1 ha otie up to 27.42 n tons.

ii pi.'ilt t'.na nmvf the H.t.nilr flg- -

ui.n. In ihir W'rds, th- -

for ijcmIui tl )D ar. In th south
a number of amull plants will drop In

fr.,rn month to month, but th-- do no
cum for much. Kurnucp atorka have
(l.rlififd furth'-r- , thus showInK that
i in. umpllirii la art crowOliig output.
A vt-r- y eia fniuure In the areat
.r( ty of cars, uhlrh iiff.-ct- thi- - au; -

ly of rok .

I'll- - larir- - plant of thrw furnac--

b.ia 1. !! forc.il lo bank lhr.- - t;m s In

mon'.h rnkw shipment"
v . ra d'l.iy-d- , and this In th" fao of
an .ffnrt made f..r month to ucciiinu-l.i- ;

stock for Just such cl. a.

I'.ry th- -

li'dt'afy f tin- - cntral w.al Is under

it'll tension that any cxtm strain i

dlr.-cil.ii- i rau a ruptur.- - which
''I'.' r'.'iiiilif.a every tblnir.

Tli" fvar of u shortage of ore, of trou-V- !

ever rok - xuimlv and of anv mm.

lie i.tln-- cmtlngk-ticic- aff-'tli- ig r (
u ai 1.111I maxl'itum pg praluction
la Ih" I'd.' futor which doiidnatea the

ti.ide. On the ikIkt hand, of the
prolieton OUk'bt to be tvaa-autin- g

With the wlnti-- r l fore u.,
bilhglng a lesa-'iica- l cotisumplion, the

expansion In output ought to enable the

fun.i'cea to catch up on deliveries.

Whili the makers of Iron are at II

- hind the consumption, It looks as

thounh In some lines of finished Iron

and steel the mills are looking for aom--.nra- r

for the first half of 19oa.

'"' of this kind are cropping up.

iimj mil'- - roiii,- - rurci III niill)-- j

UK values
vurh Is helnc aai nbout the export i

trade. The statistic of slilpm U;-- '

to and Imlii IIiik August an- - referred;
to as priiiK that the outlet 1 ti l

i inn, Inn full Hut, after nil, that Is real-

ly like wwtchlng the mill no-- e without

k" plt'8 nn eye on the hindwat.-r-

In many ,ln.-- s new orders have bin'
. arc.' for months, and a sharp drop

ir Kbipi.K ma Is coming. Is Is well, j

however, to tnnke excei.ll.ws. In ;h-
i

wire Industry In which tlio Oenna'is
.:r our principal competitors, expert
"e'en have been heavy In spite of suc-- j

c solve advances aKtrregntlng since ear- -

ly AiiRUst alMttt $10 per ton. The rea -

son is that the Hermans are a good deal
worse off than we are In the matter of

scarcity of raw material, and we are
profiting thcrvby. As nn Indication of
the pressure In the wire trade, we may

mention that the lending Interest has
oi."r"d in.OOrt additional blocks.

In structural t uilerlal. we ure aided
by the fact tint our dosiims. while
amply Invivy to moot the strains, niv
lighter than thun' of other countri. s.

Then, of course, there is the matter
'of time of delivery, of which we have
advanutg even now in lln. s.

but to expect that we can maintain our

nr..' of tonn.ig" In the export trade at
prest-- prices for the next six or nice
months shows a misapprehension of the
situation.

The rail maker are trotting good

prices, nnd In some cases the requlre-nier- ts

are unexpectedly large. It is

probable th.U a further advance In

prices will take place at an early ditto.

In steel, the scarcity for prompt deliv-

ery continues unabated. As much as
US and $.'0 iter ton has been paid for

round lols of open-heart- h steel billets.

SIl.K Cl'I.Tl'KE IN OREGON.

Eugene Guard.

The culture of allk In the raclflo

Northwest has passed the exjierinient-a- l

stage, and what has boon done dem-

onstrates the fact that the Industry

ran be carried on with success and
profit. A station was founded in Coos

county, Oregon, In 1S93, and the result
was so satisfactory that extensive

preparations wei-- made to further the

enterprise, and today the foresight of

the promoters Is rewarded by

goodly Increase in their bank account.

Enthusiasm Is the genius of sincerity,

nnd truth accomplishes no victories
without It.

8HOE3 Toil A LIFETIME.

,A Hhirt mik'rr aayii ws war away
"uulli two Unh shoe 1'ra.thcr In a

year, A pair of boot that would lairt
a lifotlme' fuuld co.iquently hava to

Im provld.-- d with alea from eight to

r.lne thick.

HARD TO KXFLAIN.

Tie Ht. LfUla Itepubllc publishes a
lout special dispatch In which it la

set forth that VIco President Hofcart

rest. Will omelody plea: ex-

plain why a vie president of the Uni-

ted HtaU--s shouiu ever nd peat?

Of course this la a fr country, but
the men who tnade It so negfteyl to

provide f.r th? evolutlin iA and
KlmHiin.

What we pla-- most hopi-- s un
illy proves ,not fatal.

For many years science has studied
ll'iuors. Itesult the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proren the best stim-

ulant and does not Injure nerves and
tissues like coca wines and other drug-
ged compound. And Harper Whiskey
Is the Ideal whiskey, gold by Foard h
Stokes Co., Aatorla Oregon.

France wauls the Dreyfus Incident
closed. We have the same fueling ov,.--

here in regard to Senator Mason, but
how can we get together.

loreph Stockford, Hodgdon, Me., heal-
ed a sore running for seventeen years
and cured his piles of long standing
by using DeWltt'i Witch Hazel Salve.
It cures all skin diseases. For sale by
Chatl.-- s Kogers.

A feature of the Dewey celebration
in Lost on will be the arrangement of
several hundrvd schoolgirls to form th
word "Atkinson." Nit.

Millions of dollars is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrtaburg. Pa.,
o-- i the life of her child, which she sav-

ed front croup by the use of One Min-

ute t'nuab Cure. It cures all coughs.
colds and throat and lung troubles.
For cale by Charles Rogers,

Mr. Moody says Chicago doesn't need,

reform. It will be useless after thlf
for Mr. M.fckly to ever run for office lnf
New Vork or St. Louis.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
w ill digest w hat you eat It cures all
forms of dyspepsia and stomach trou-
ble, n. R. Gamble, Vernon. Tex.,
suvj. "it relelved me from the start and
cu:ed mo. tt Is now my ever lasting
friend." Sold by Chas. Rogers.

only one foollall player has been

killed thus far this a.mn, but enough
j

r.nveria iirv twlnip HiantileH v..rv Hnv tn.
jKup the game fm tvcominB whoiiyi
uninteresting.

..when our wen a,m0Bt deJU, (

from whooping cough, our doctor gave!
One Minute Cough Cure. They re- -j

Kvyvnr' rp.uiy. wnies r. u. oeues.
Arplye. Pa. It cures coughs, colds,
trr'.ppe. and all throat troubles. Sold
by Chas. Rogers, druggist

The people who sr.w Dreyfus- - trunks
whisked about In all parts of the

tlvillil world a few days ago seem to
have Joined the army of silent ones

who used to seo air ships.

' "It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
mcnt''s standing; after eating !t was
terrible. Now I am well." writes S. B.
Keener. Tloisington, Kan., of Kodol
Dysoepsla Cure. It digests what you
ent. Sold by Chas. Rogers, druggist

Dewey says he Is going to live In

VashittiJt.m all the rest of his days.
This in v s will come a.s n shook to the
enterprising Inhabitants of Thrve Oaks,
.V loll.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
hainsr put on the market such a won-

derful medicine," snys V. W. Mas-sliui- ll.

of Beaumnnt. Texas. There are
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks ot dys-

entery and cholera Infantum who
must alio feel thankful. It Is for sale
b; Chas. Rogers.

A man named Piishetrasholsky has
gone Into court to have his name
changed. We have not learned whether
he Is too busy or too tired to keep It.

"If you scour the world you will
never find a remedy equal to One
Minute Cough Cure,"says Edlor Fack-le- r,

of the Mlcanopy, Fla., "Hustler."
it cured his family of LaGrlppe and
saves thousands from pneumonia, bron
chitis, croup and all throat and lung
troubles. Sold by Chas. Rogers.

The democratic way of ending a war

is to wait until the next national con-

vention is called, and then fight It out

In tb" committee on resolutions.

Ti e "Plow Boy Treacher." Rev. J.
Klrkman, Belle Rive. III., says, "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trou-

ble for ten years. I was cured by One

Minute Cough Cure. It Is all that Ii

claimed aad more." It ourse cough,
grippe and all throat and lung

troubles. Hold by Chas. Rogers,

A man named Cronln pitched against

the Chicago baHall club th other
day. ttnder the circumstance the de-

feat of the rolts was a cloar caa of

ntrltutlre Justice.

ftnength of mind Is exercise, not

rest

On the 10th of December, ls7. Rev.
8. A. Donahoe, pastor of M. B. Church,
Bouth, Pt. Pleasant W. Va., contracted
a severe cold, which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He

aajs: "After resorting to a number of
d 'spec! Acs,' usually kept In the'

house, to no purpose, I purchased a!
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, j

which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it to the public"
For ale by Chas. Rogers.

A Michigan Justice of the peace who

married a couple the other day gave

them a servloe of original poetry. Ifi

that husband and wife go wrong they

may blame it on their unlucky start.

Durlrg the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Heed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co, W. V,
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He was treated also
used sevsral of liniment and two

a half gallons of whisky In bath
Ing It, hut nothing gave relief
until he began using
Pain This almost a

uure In a week's time and ko
that had he used this

edy his would have had to be am-

putated. Pain Balm Is
sprains, bruises
salo by Chas. Rogers.

struck his leg against cake of lot ly, acting directly upon the blood and
su"b manner to bruise It se-- mucous surfaces of system. Tea-verel- y.

became very much swollen Un.or.Ials sent free. Price. TSc per hot.
and pained him badly that he could tie. Sold by all druggists.
not without the aid

RALSTOiEALTH CLUB
Breakfast Food Select Bran
Barley Food T Cocoa

cme Gluten Farina, Acme Wheat Flakes Standard Bulled

M V. ALLEN'S

W. F. SCHEIBE,
Pise.

aaS 3aafctr'

74 Ht.

cKru

ADDRBaa

IRON

Mormon

.ran.l'

'rty

physicians,
kinds

Chamberlain's
balm. brought

oonileW
believes

unequalled
rheumatism.

Yeast,

and Oats

A.

Commercial

Perhaps Venesuela boundary
commissioners thought It would be use

to give South Americans what
tby wanted, owing to certainty

they would have a revolutl.xi

It way.

H0W8 THIS?

offer Hundred
ward for of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs.

F. J. CHENKT at CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known T

J. Cheney for 15 years, and be
lleve perfectly honorable In
business and financially
able to carry obligations made)

by their firm.

WEST A TRAUX.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. 0.

WAI.DING, KINNAJf A MARVIN",

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal

Hall's Family Pills are beat

Manufacturer of
Always Reliable

"Li Belle Astoria" Clear
Semite's Open Star
Scbeibe's Special

And Other Brand

rs

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted the Benedictine Fathers.

....HIgh-Grad- e College for Boys and Young Men....

Healthful attract location miles frn Portland oa the Boothera
Paotflo Sprlngfleld braaob). Conpiets and thorough preparatory, ttterary,

adenine, cktaslcal. normal, commerol al course, SPBCIAIa COUKSEa

malVxustt. Surveying, Drawing. ClvU Service. rich. German, Bp nls

Itallaa. Shorthand, Trpewrttlng. Teiegmphy. Music. Academic Degrees

Tea 'bees' Beats Certificates Diptomes Conf-trr-x- Send for catalogue.

The President Mount Anzel College, Mt. Angel, Oreg

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Commissi, Brokerage. c"tom HoM,7kncDr-n- u

IllSUranCe 2uJ Shipping. AenlW. F. AOuaad Pacific biurets

onurnvvutJvruvirunuvv

H0!131-- PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OR.

The Only PlrtClaH Hotel In Portland
xriruvtrinA

...The Esmond Hotel.,
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

plan, tti dv.
American ilay.
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OSCAR ANDERSON, Manager
J. l'. PKXPEliAvr, Chief Clerk.

CHAS. HE1LB0RN & SON

BRASS

BEDSTEADS

THE ASTORIAN

and stylos.
We bhall continue to sell
Iron and Brass itedslend
at the same Low Prices
regardless of the raise in
the price of iron and brass

Delivered at your

Office, Store,

or Residence,

Only 60 Cents a

Month

i t t
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h.'Mii',"i?ca Inirmnii, fa fit
f r f 1 n f t ' i-- 'J. 'a.y jr i
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